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Please contact the committee chair with any 

interest or ideas for the newsletter 

A Monthly Insight into the Poland Fire Department 

911 Memorial 
 

The Poland Fire department was honored to participate 
in the Mahoning Valley 9/11 Memorial Ceremony in 
Austintown 

Joining Poland Fire 
Anyone that is interested in joining the 

Poland Fire Department should contact the 

district office and/or stop at your local station 

any Tuesday night at 7:00pm and ask for a 

station officer  

Station 91 and District office 
111 South Main Street Poland, Oh 44514 
Station 92  
7619 Youngstown-Pittsburgh Rd Poland, Oh 44514 
Station 93 
2040 South Hubbard Rd. Lowellville, Oh 44436 
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Fire Safety Month 
Fireman Bill was back into his routine this October, a stark contrast 
from this time last year. The Fire Prevention team put on 8 programs 
during Fire Safety Month; 4 for Dobbins Preschool, 1 for Holy Family 
Preschool, and 3 for McKinley Elementary. Fireman Bill and crew 
educated approximately 175 kids on the importance of fire safety. 
This took place inside Stations 91 and 92, as well as on-location at 
Dobbins Preschool. Great job to Bill and his team for the important 
outreach to our Poland community! 
 



 

For the last few months Poland Fire/EMS has had the opportunity to train in a house 
donated  for training by the Riverside Cemetery Association.  
 
On October 2nd Poland Fire hosted a training at the Riverside house  
along with Springfield, Coitsville, Columbiana, and New Middletown 
firefighters. Multiple instructors from around the area came to show 
our firefighters the proper techniques for interior attack, ventilation, 
and many more basic firefighing techniques.  

Canfield Fair 
 

Live Fire Training in Poland 

The Poland Fire Department provided 
EMS and Fire support at the Canfield 
Fair this year.  



   

Halatek Volunteers for FEMA 
Not many of us could uproot our lives in the blink of an eye, but 
Firefighter/EMT Jake Halatek has now volunteered twice to travel 
the country to help people in their time of need. Jake was deployed 
by AMR as a contracted FEMA worker to Louisiana after Hurricane 
Ida demolished several towns along the Gulf Coast. While stationed 
in Houma, Louisiana, Jake was assigned to a makeshift shelter where 
he would triage the public that came through and aid them in getting 
the medical care they needed. Jake spent a week there and says he 
will never forget how inspiring it was to see agencies from all over 
the country come together with such positive attitudes in the face of 
such a crisis. He looks forward to helping wherever he is needed in 
the future, and we couldn’t be more proud of Jake for answering the 
call. 

 

The Station 93 addition was officially dedicated on October 12th during our open house. The trustees 
along with the members of the station performed the honorary ribbon cutting the only way a fire 
department knows how, by uncoupling the 2-1/2” hose. It was a great night for the whole community 
to come out to see the newest addition to the Poland Fire department. We want to thank everyone that 
was involved in the project for making it such a success 
 

Station 93 Open House and Dedication  


